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 Massachusetts Board of Registration Real Estate Appraisers 
Minutes of the Board Meeting held on June 20, 2019 
 
Conference Room 1C, 1st Floor 
Time: 10:45 a.m. 
Location:  1000 Washington St., Boston, MA 
 
 
Members Present: 
Michael Giannelli, Certified Residential Appraiser Member, Board Chairperson 
Timothy McDonough, State Licensed Appraiser/Municipal Assessor 
Brian White, Public Member 
William McLaughlin, Certified General Member 
Michael Kramer, Public Member 
 
Members Not Present:  
Thomas Kokoliadis, Banking Member, Board Vice-Chairperson  
David Paez, Licensed Real Estate Broker Member  
 
Administrative Staff Present: 
Shawn T Murphy, Executive Director 
Kristin Mitchell, Program Coordinator 
Lynn Read, Board Counsel 
Diane Symonds, Commissioner, Division of Professional Licensure 
Esther Laine, Deputy Commissioner 
 
Public Present: 
Steve Sousa, Executive Vice President of MBREA 
Lianne Andreucci of MA/RI Chapter of the Appraisal Institute 
 
Call to Order – Michael Giannelli opened the meeting at 10:50 a.m.  
 
Evacuation Procedures: Shawn Murphy reviewed the evacuation procedures.  
 
Vote on Minutes of April 18, 2019 – MOTION was made by Michael Giannelli to approve the 
minutes as written. The Motion was seconded by Timothy McDonough and unanimously adopted 
by the Board.  
 
Schedule Next Board Meeting Date  
Subcommittee Meeting Date: July 18, 2019.  
Full Board Meeting Date: August 15, 2019.  
 
Executive Director’s Report to the Board: 
(a) Shawn Murphy reported that contractor Greg Johnson is working on seven cases, 
three of which should be completed soon.  All open cases are monitored by staff. 
(b) Michael Giannelli requested a new roster be sent out to Board members with 
everyone’s contact information 
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Discussion: 
(a) Lynn Read informed the Board that the proposed regulations are still under review 
but they passed the last review stage.  
 
(b)  Commissioner Diane Symonds informed the Board that the Agency is preparing a 
registration process for Appraisal Management Companies (AMCs) so they can be 
registered as timely as possible if and when the legislation passes.  
 
(c) Commissioner Symonds also informed the Board that General Counsel stated the 
Board’s proposed regulations were approved and she will follow up with where the 
regulations are in the review process.  
 
 
Board Chair opened meeting to the Public:  
(a) Steve Sousa informed the Board of the status of the Appraisal Management Company 
legislation in the Massachusetts Senate. He will send the Board staff a list of AMCs 
registered in other states to get a sense of how many will need to register. 
 
(b) Mr. Sousa asked whether a Certified Residential appraiser can take non-residential 
courses and have the course count toward their renewal.  
 
Complaints and Investigative Conference, Closed Session per M.G.L. c. 112, s. 65C: 
 
MOTION to enter Closed Session at 11:15 AM under M.G.L. c. 112, s. 65C was made by Michael 
Giannelli. The motion was seconded by Timothy McDonough and unanimously adopted by the 
Board. 
 
After the Investigative Conference the following was reported by the Board:   
Docket Board review  
2018-000059-IT-ENF Dismiss with Advisory 
2018-000057-IT-ENF Guidance given to prosecutor 
2018-000763-IT-ENF Guidance given to prosecutor 
2019-000459-IT-ENF Guidance given to prosecutor 
2019-000743-IT-ENF Referred to Prosecutions 
 
A MOTION was made by Thomas Kokoliadis to affirm case decisions. The Motion was seconded 
by Michael Giannelli and unanimously adopted by the Board.  
 
License Application Report 
Applicant TC Last Action Taken Recommendation 
JP CG 3 more reports received Board Approved  
RL CG 3 Reports Received Board Approved  
IB CG 3 Reports Received Board Approved  
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EL CR 3 reports received Board Approved  
TO CG 3 reports received  Board Approved  
JS LA 3 reports received Board Approved  
 
 
Education Report: 
A MOTION was made by Michael Giannelli to adopt the Education Report as amended.  The 
Motion was seconded by Timothy McDonough and unanimously adopted by the Board. 
 
Courses For Agenda 
Provider Name Course Name Hours Type ResFlag Recommendations 
Appraisal Institute 
Artifical Intelligence, AVMS, 
and Blockchain: Implications 
for Valuation 
4 S E 
Board Approved  
McKissock LLP New Construction Essentials: Luxury Homes 3 C R 
Board Approved  
McKissock, LLP The Fundamentals of Appraising Luxury Homes 4 C R 
Board Approved  
McKissock, LLP Understanding Luxury Home Features 7 C R 
Board Approved  
Appraisal Institute 
Rural Area Appraisal: 
Freddie Mac Guidelines and 
Property Eligibility 
Requirements 
7 S R 
Board Approved  
MAAO IAAO Course 102:  Income Approach to Valuation 30 S NR 
Board Approved  
MAAO IAAO Course 201: Appraisal of Land 30 C R 
Board Approved  
 
A MOTION was made by Michael Giannelli to return to Open Session, seconded by Timothy 
McDonough and unanimously agreed to by the Board.  
 
Adjourn 
Michael Giannelli made a MOTION to adjourn meeting at 12:30 p.m., seconded by Timothy 
McDonough and unanimously adopted by the Board.  
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List of Documents Used in Open Meeting:  
1. Agenda for meeting of June 20, 2019 
2. Draft Minutes of meeting held April 18, 2019 
 
 
___________________________________________ 
Michael Giannelli, Board Chairperson 
Board of Registration of Real Estate Appraisers 
